Quantitation of Sertoli cell-germ cell desmosome gap junctions in relation to meiotic divisions in the male rat.
Desmosome-gap (D-G) junctions were quantified in relation to germ cell meiosis in the male, specifically to test the hypothesis that the loss of these junctions is related to successful passage of cells through diplotene phase of Meiosis I and the two cytokineses that follow. Such a hypothesis has been proposed as the cause for the resumption of meiosis that occurs prior to ovulation in the female. D-G junctions were quantified in pachytene spermatocytes (stage XII), diplotene spermatocytes (stage XII), secondary spermatocytes (stage XIV) and step 1 spermatids (stage I). These were referred to as the cells of interest as compared with spermatocytes (zygotene spermatocytes, zygotene spermatocytes, pachytene spermatocytes, pachytene spermatocytes) in the same stages, respectively, that served as controls termed control cells. Since gap junctions are not easily recognized in the average sectioned profile of a desmosome-gap junction, only the desmosomal component was quantified. The data were expressed as both numbers and length of junctions per tubule, per cell profile and per unit lineal membrane length to overcome errors inherent in the methodologies utilized. There was no indication that numbers of junctions changed specifically in the cells of interest after passage through diplotene suggesting that these junctions do not have a comparable role in meiotic continuance in the male as proposed for the female. Interestingly, the control cells always showed greater numbers and length of junctions than the cells of interest suggesting that junction may relate more to the period of initiation of meiosis than to its continuance.